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The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of date palm fruit extracts (DPFE) on skin mucosal 
immunity, immune related genes expression and growth performance of fry common carp (Cyprinus 
carpio). One hundred and twenty specimens (4.06 ± 0.13 g) were supplied and allocated into six aquaria; 
specimens in three aquaria were fed non-supplemented diet (control) while the ﬁsh in the other 3 
aquaria were fed with DPFE 1 at 200 ml kg- . At the end of feeding trial (8 weeks) skin mucus immune 
parameters (total immunoglobulins, lysozyme, protease and alkaline phosphatase activity) and immune 
related gene expression (tumor necrosis factor a [tnfa], lysozyme [ly] and interleukin-1-beta, [il1b]) in the 
head-kidney were studied. The results revealed that feeding carp fry 1          with 200 ml kg-  DPFE remarkably 
elevated the three skin mucus immune parameters tested (P < 0.05). However, evaluation of immune 
related gene expression demonstrated that the expression of tnfa and il1b was considerably decreased 
(P < 0.05) in ﬁsh fed DPFE diet, while the expression of ly remained similar (P > 0.05) compared to 
control ﬁsh (fed control diet). Furthermore, growth performance parameters were signiﬁcantly improved 
in fry fed DPFE (P < 0.05). More studies are needed to understand different aspects of DPFE adminis­
tration in fry mucosal immunity. 
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 1. Introduction 
Global ﬁsh production continues increasing, and aquaculture is 
one of the fastest-growing food producing sectors [1]. Due to the 
continuous augment of the aquaculture production, there is a great 
interest in improving ﬁsh diets from reared ﬁsh. At present, satis­
factory nutrition is considered essential for ﬁsh, not only to avoid 
deﬁciency signs but also to maintain adequate animal well-being 
and performance. Furthermore, there is much evidence that 
normal diets enriched with speciﬁc nutrients (such as vitamins, 
proteins, amino acids, essential fatty acids or minerals) may 
improve the health condition of the ﬁsh and the disease resistance ar).
 (reviewed by Ref. [2]). In most of the occasions, these supplements 
have been tested for their antioxidant properties [3,4]. However, 
many other functional constituents (mainly probiotics, prebiotics 
and immunostimulants) have also been studied due to their ca­
pacity for increasing growth and/or feed efﬁciency, health status 
[5,6], ﬁsh immune activity [7e10], stress tolerance [11,12] or disease 
resistance [13e17]. 
In the past two decades, substantial progress has been made 
about our knowledge regarding bioactive components in plant 
foods and their direct links to human health [18]. In fact, medicinal 
foods have recently received immense interest among the health 
professionals and public. Consequently, the global health market 
has been swamped with such products claiming to improve health 
as well as prevent chronic diseases. Among the fruits, one of the 
most popular is the date palm fruits (DPF). DP (Phoenix dactylifera 
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Table 1 
Dietary formulations (%) and proximate composition. 
Ingredient Control 
Fish meal 40.0 
Wheat ﬂour 21.0 
Soybean meal 13.5 
Gluten 5.5 
Soybean oil 6.0 
Fish oil 6.0 
Mineral premixa 3.0 
Vitamin premixa 2.0 
Binderb 2.0 
Anti fungic 0.5 
Antioxidantd 0.5 
Proximate analysis (% dry matter basis) 
Dry matter 89.50 
Crude protein 38.22 




Energy (MJ kg-1)f 17.55 
a Premix detailed by (Hoseinifar et al., 2014). 
b Amet binder™, Mehr Taban-e- Yazd, Iran. 
c ToxiBan antifungal (Vet-A-Mix, Shenan-doah, IA). 
d Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) (Merck, Germany). 
e L.) is an important, and one of the oldest trees (5500e3000 BC) 
cultivated by man and is closely tied to the history of human civi­
lization [19,20]. However, only recently, the health beneﬁts of dates 
have been demonstrated after in vitro and animal studies; besides 
that, the identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of several phytochemical 
presents on them have been pursued worldwide [21,22]. Preclinical 
studies have shown that the DPF possesses numerous and impor­
tant functions in humans, among them free radical scavenging, 
antioxidant, immunostimulant, antimutagenic, antimicrobial, anti-
inﬂammatory, anti-cancer and gastro-, hepato- and nephro­
protective [23]. To the best of our knowledge, our team was the 
ﬁrst one focuses on the effects of dietary administration of DPFE on 
ﬁsh mucosal immune response. In our previous study we demon­
strate the antioxidant effects of dietary supplementation of pro­
biotics and DPFE in the mucose of gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata 
L.). The mucosal surfaces of ﬁsh act as the ﬁrst line of defense 
against the pathogens that can be present in the aquatic environ­
ment. However, the immune repertoire functioning at these in­
terfaces is still poorly understood. Taking into account these 
previous data, the present study has been undertaken to know the 
effects of DPFE on skin mucosal immunity, immune related genes 
expression as well as growth performance of fry common carp 
(Cyprinus carpio). Nitrogen-free extracts (NFE) ¼ dry matter - (crude 
protein þ crude lipid þ ash þ ﬁber). 
f Gross energy (MJ kg-1) calculated according to 
23.6 kJ g-1 for protein, 39.5 kJ g-1 for lipid and 17.0 kJ g-1 
for NFE. 2. Material and methods 
2.1. Fish culture and feeding trial 
One hundred and twenty common carp fry (4.06 ± 0.13 g) were 
obtained from a private sector ﬁsh farm and transferred to the 
Aquaculture Laboratory of Gorgan University of Agricultural Sci­
ences and Natural Resources (Iran). Fish were distributed in six 
aquaria (100 L) at a density of 20 ﬁsh per aquaria and acclimatized 
for two weeks prior to experiment. The water quality parameters 
including temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH were monitored daily 
and maintained at 26.54 ± 1.29 °C, 7.03 ± 0.13 mg L-1, 7.21 ± 0.28, 
respectively. Common carp fry were hand-fed to apparent satiation 
twice a day (09:00 h and 15:00 h) for eight weeks. Utmost care was 
taken to avoid feed losses. Treatments were investigated under 
static aerated water conditions with a 50% water change every day. 2.2. Preparation of DPFE extracts and experimental diet 
Palm fruit extracts of the Tunisian Degla variety were prepared 
as previously described [24]. The experimental diets were prepared 
by supplementing the basal diet (Table 1) without (0 ml kg-1, 
control diet) or with 200 ml kg-1. The ingredients were blended 
thoroughly in a mixer and pelleted using a meat grinder equipped 
with a 2-mm die. The pelleted diets were air-dried and stored in 
plastic bag at 4 °C until further use [25]. 2.3. Skin mucosal immune response 
2.3.1. Mucus collection 
At the end of the feeding trial, twelve 24 h-starved ﬁsh were 
randomly selected from each treatment, anesthetized with clove oil 
(5 mg L-1) and then transferred into polyethylene bags containing 
10 ml of 50 mM NaCl [26]. The bags were gently shaken for 
approximately 1 min to release epidermal mucus. Thereafter, the 
collected mucus samples were immediately transferred to 15 ml 
sterile centrifuge tubes and centrifuged (5810R Eppendorf, 
Engelsdorf, Germany) (1500 X g, 10 min, 4 °C). The supernatant was 
stored at -80 °C for future analysis. 2.3.2. Total immunoglobulin 
Siwicki and Anderson [27] method was used for determination 
of skin mucus total immunoglobulin (Ig) levels. Brieﬂy, mucus total 
protein content was measured using a micro protein determination 
method (C-690; Sigma). Thereafter, the immunoglobulin molecules 
precipitated down using a 12% solution of polyethylene glycol 
(Sigma). The difference in protein contents prior and after immu­
noglobulin molecules precipitation is considered as the Ig content. 
2.3.3. Lysozyme activity 
Lysozyme activity of common carp fry skin mucus fed experi­
mental diets was determined using a turbidimetric method based 
on the lysis of the lysozyme-sensitive Gram-positive bacterium 
Micrococcus lysodeikticus (Sigma) [28]. A unit of lysozyme activity 
was deﬁned as the amount of samples causing a decrease in 
absorbance of 0.001 min-1. 
2.3.4. Protease activity 
The skin mucus protease activity was measured according to 
Palaksha et al. [29] using the azocasein hydrolysis assay. The 
enzymatic activities were expressed as speciﬁc activities (U mg 
protein-1). The mucus protein level was determined by the Brad­
ford [30] method. 
2.3.5. Alkaline phosphatase activity 
The activity alkaline phosphatase (ALP) in the mucus was 
measured using a commercial kit (Pars Azmoun Co., Iran). Samples 
were prepared according to the manufacturer protocol, and the 
absorbance was read at 405 nm (Smith et al., 2000). 
2.4. Immune related genes expression studies 
Relative gene expression was analyzed in head kidney tissue 
from nine ﬁsh per treatment using Real-Time PCR [24]. Head kidney 
samples from the same group of ﬁsh were pooled and placed into 
sterile and DNAase/RNAase free tubes. According to Sinagene/Iran 
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quantity and quality of extracted RNA sample were examined and 
veriﬁed with spectrophotometry, in 260 and 280 nm wave lengths. 
The RNA was then treated with DNase I (Fermentas) to remove 
genomic DNA contamination. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was 
synthesized from 5 mg of total RNA using the SuperScript III reverse 
transcriptase (Invitrogen) with an oligo-dT18 primer. The expres­
sion of ﬁfteen selected genes was analyzed by real-time PCR, which 
was performed with an ABI PRISM 7500 instrument (Applied Bio­
systems) using SYBR Green PCR Core Reagents (Applied Bio­
systems). Reaction mixtures [containing 10 ml of 2X SYBR Green 
supermix, 5 ml of primers (0.6 mM each) and 5 ml of cDNA template] 
were incubated for 10 min at 65 °C, followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 
95 °C, 30 min at 55 °C, and ﬁnally 5 min at 85 °C. For each mRNA, 
gene expression was corrected by the beta-actin content in each 
sample. The primers used are shown in Table 2. In all cases, each 
PCR was performed with triplicate samples. 
2.5. Growth performance 
The effects of dietary administration of DPFE for 8 weeks on 
growth performance parameters as well as survival rates were 
calculated using the following formula: 
Weight gain ¼ W2ðgÞ -W1ðgÞ; Specific growth rate ðSGRÞ 
¼ 100ðlnW2 - lnW1Þ=T; 
Feed conversion ratio ðFCRÞ ¼ feed intake ðgÞ=weight gain ðgÞ; 
Survival rate ¼ ðNf =NiÞ X 100; 
Where W1 is the initial weight, W2 is the ﬁnal weight; T is the 
number of days in the feeding period, Ni is the initial number of ﬁsh, 
and Nf is the ﬁnal number of ﬁsh. 
2.6. Statistical analysis 
Data of gene in ﬁgure are expressed as fold increase 
(mean ± standard error, SE), obtained by dividing each sample 
value by the mean control value at the same sampling time. Values 
higher than 1 express an increase while values lower than 1 express 
a decrease in the indicated gene. Data were statistically analyzed by 
the t-Student test using SPSS software v19 (SPSS, USA) to determine 
differences between control and experimental diet group. Asterisks 
denote statistically signiﬁcant differences when P < 0.05. 
3. Results 
Diet supplemented with DPFE has marked positive effects on 
carp fry skin mucus immune parameters (Figs. 1e4). Evaluation of 
total Ig levels in skin mucus revealed a signiﬁcant increase in DPFEs 
fed ﬁsh compared to control group (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1). Similarly, Table 2 
Primers sequences for the study of selected immune related genes expression in 
common carp fry. 
Genes Accession number Primer sequence 
Lysozyme-C AB027305 F: 50 GTGTCTGATGTGGCTGTGCT 30 
R: 50 TTCCCCAGGTATCCCATGAT 30 
TNF-a AJ311800 F: 50 GGTGATGGTGTCGAGGAGGAA 30 
R: 50 TGGAAAGACACCTGGCTGTA 30 
IL-1b AB010701 F: 50 ACCAGCTGGATTTGTCAGAAG 30 
R: 50 ACATACTGAATTGAACTTTG 30 
b actin M24113 F: 50 AGACATCAGGGTGTCATGGTTGGT 30 
R: 50 CTCAAACATGATCTGTGTCAT 30 remarkable elevations were noticed in skin mucus lysozyme and 
protease activity of common carp fry fed 200 ml kg-1 DPFE 
(P < 0.05) (Figs. 2 and 3). Furthermore, compared to control group, 
carp fry fed 200 ml kg-1 DPFE also showed signiﬁcantly higher skin 
mucus ALP activity (P < 0.05). 
Supplementation of ﬁsh diet with DPFEs caused changes in the 
expression of the genes analyzed (see Table 2) on head-kidney of 
common carp fry compared with the control group. The expression 
of the genes encoding tnfa and il1b was signiﬁcantly decreased in 
ﬁsh fed enriched diet compared to the values ﬁnd on head kidney 
from control ﬁsh (fed control diet) (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5). On the other 
hand, regarding gene encoding ly, a non-signiﬁcant increase was 
observed in head kidney from ﬁsh fed enriched diet, compare to the 
control ﬁsh (Fig. 5). 
The effects of dietary DPFEs on growth performance parameters, 
feed utilization and survival rate of common carp fry are presented 
in Table 3. The results revealed signiﬁcant difference between ﬁnal 
weight, weight gain, SGR and FCR of fry fed control or DPFE sup­
plemented diets (P < 0.05). Administration of 200 ml kg-1 DPFE in 
carp fry diet remarkably improved growth performance and feed 
utilization. Survival rates were 100% in all treatments and no 
mortality occurred during the feeding trial. 4. Discussion 
Modulation of ﬁsh immune response using probiotic, prebiotics 
and herbal immunostimulant received increasing interest during 
the past decades [7,9,15,31e34]. The beneﬁcial results obtained in 
various studies, encourage further researches on potential immune 
modulatory nature of different types of environment-friendly di­
etary supplements [10,31]. Recently, the results of in vitro and an­
imal studies revealed health beneﬁts of the DPF (P. dactylifera) 
[20,21,24]. However, there is no available information on the effects 
of dietary DPFE on ﬁsh mucosal immune response and growth 
performance. 
DPFs are a rich source of a wide variety of non-nutritive, 
nutritive, and bioactive compounds, including ﬂavonoids, pheno­
lics, anthocyanins and phenolic acids, as well as nutritive com­
pounds such as sugars, essential oils, vitamins, and minerals. 
Bioactive compounds from DPF have potent antioxidant, Fig. 1. The skin mucus total immunoglobulin level in common carp fry fed experi­
mental diets fed two levels of date palm fruit extract (0 and 200 ml kg-1) for 8 weeks. 
Bar assigned with asterisk denotes signiﬁcant difference (P < 0.05); Values are pre­
sented as the mean ± SE. 
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Fig. 2. The skin mucus lysozyme activity in common carp fry fed experimental diets 
fed two levels of date palm fruit (0 and 200 ml kg-1) for 8 weeks. Bar assigned with 
asterisk denotes signiﬁcant difference (P < 0.05); Values are presented as the 
mean ± SE. 
Fig. 4. The skin mucus Alkaline phosphatase activity in common carp fry fed experi­
mental diets fed two levels of date palm fruit (0 and 200 ml kg-1) for 8 weeks. Bar 
assigned with asterisk denotes signiﬁcant difference (P < 0.05); Values are presented 
as the mean ± SE. 
Fig. 5. Expression of three immune-relevant genes, tumor necrosis factor-alpha (tnfa) 
interleukin-1-beta (il1b) and lysozyme (lys) determined by real-time PCR in HK of anticancer, antimutagenic, antimicrobial, anti-inﬂammatory, and 
antineurodegenerative properties, both in vitro and in vivo [21,22]; 
although those activities have not been demonstrated in ﬁsh. 
Analysis of DPF composition has revealed that they contained many 
components that can be involved in the demonstrated nutritional 
and health beneﬁcial properties. Among these phytonutrients ca­
rotenoids (alpha-, beta- and gamma-carotenes), vitamin E (to­
copherols and tocotrienols), sterols (sitosterol, stigmasterol and 
campesterol), phospholipids, glycolipids and squalene are included. 
In addition, it has been recently reported different water-soluble 
powerful antioxidants, such as phenolic acids and ﬂavonoids. 
Owing to its high content of phytonutrients with antioxidant 
properties, the possibility exists that DPF offers some health ad­
vantages by reducing lipid oxidation, oxidative stress and free 
radical damage. Accordingly, use of DPF or its phytonutrient-rich 
fractions, particularly water-soluble antioxidants, may confer Fig. 3. The skin mucus protease activity in common carp fry fed experimental diets fed 
two levels of date palm fruit (0 and 200 ml kg-1) for 8 weeks. Bar assigned with 
asterisk denotes signiﬁcant difference (P < 0.05); Values are presented as the 
mean ± SE. 
common carp fed two levels of date palm fruit (0 and 200 ml kg-1) for 8 weeks. The 
bars represent the mean ± S.E (n ¼ 9) fold increase relative to control. Asterisks denote 
signiﬁcant differences between control and treated groups (P < 0.05). some protection against a number of disorders or diseases [35]. To  
our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst attempt to investigate the effects of 
DPFE on mucosal immune response, immune related genes 
expression as well as growth performance of common carp fry. Table 3 
Growth performance and feed utilisation of common carp fry fed experimental diets 
contain two levels of date palm fruit (0 and 200 ml kg-1) for 8 weeks. Values are 
presented as the mean ± SE. 
Palm extract supplemented diet 
0 200 ml kg-1 
Initial length (cm) 6.70 ± 0.25a 6.51 ± 0.14a 
Initial weight (g) 4.12 ± 0.13a 4.01 ± 0.16a 
Final length (cm) 9.42 ± 0.11a 10.25 ± 0.07b 
Final weight (g) 9.79 ± 0.28a 13.18 ± 0.33b 
WG (g) 5.67 ± 0.28a 9.17 ± 0.49b 
SGR 1.76 ± 0.11a 2.42 ± 0.13b 
FCR 2.68 ± 0.11a 2.21 ± 0.13b 
Survival (%) 100a 100a 
Values in a row with different superscripts denote a signiﬁcant difference (P < 0.05). 
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 Common carp fry has been selected for the present study because it 
is considered to be a very important aquaculture species in many 
Asians and some European countries [36]. Furthermore, in this 
study we have used the same DPF variety and extracts concentra­
tions that tested in our previous work [24] because, we demon­
strated signiﬁcant antioxidant properties in gilthead seabream skin 
mucosa. 
The overall results of the present study revealed elevated 
mucosal immune parameters include total Ig, lysozyme, protease 
and ALP activity in common carp fry fed DPFE supplemented diet. 
Although, there is no report on the effects of dietary DPFE on ﬁsh 
immune response, similar to the results of the present study, Kar­
asawa et al. [37] reported that hot water extract from matured fruit 
of the date palm tree (P. dactylifera L.) stimulates the cellular im­
mune system in mice. Furthermore, a study on Artemia revealed 
that the use of DPFE has remarkably improved culture conditions as 
well as inhibiting bacterial pathogens under in vivo conditions [38]. 
Furthermore, administration of DPFE in gilthead seabream 
(S. aurata L.) elevated the expression of the antioxidant enzyme 
genes (superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione reductase) 
in the ﬁsh mucosa (including gut, skin and gill) [24]. Considering 
the protective effect of ﬁsh skin mucus as the ﬁrst defense line 
against pathogens, elevation of mucosal immune response ob­
tained through supplementation of diet with DPFE is of high in­
terests, especially in early stages of life. However, determinations of 
the mode of action of DPFE on ﬁsh mucosal immune response merit 
further researches. 
In the present work, real time PCR was performed to analyze the 
expression of three genes with a key role in the ﬁsh immune 
response. These genes were selected based on different criteria. 
Brieﬂy, although originally identiﬁed by its ability to kill certain 
tumor cells in vivo [39], TNF-alpha is one of the best studied ﬁsh 
cytokine with multiple biological effects. It regulates the immune 
responses and it is involved in systemic inﬂammation and regula­
tion of immune cells, besides this it mediates cell death and survival 
[40]. It is produced chieﬂy by activated macrophages as a mem­
brane or secreted form [41]. TNF-alpha is a mediator of the anti­
microbial defense mechanisms and it is able to eliminate different 
pathogens by inducing a variety of cellular responses (e.g. chemo­
taxis and phagocytosis); due to all these properties it is considered 
an excellent biomarker and health indicator for both mammals and 
ﬁsh [42]. Interleukin-1-beta is another major mediator of inﬂam­
mation and can induce the expression of a wide variety of non­
structural, function-associated genes during infection [43]. It
plays a key role in the host response to microbial invasion and 
tissue injury [44] due its ability to enhance phagocyte activity, 
macrophage proliferation, lysozyme synthesis and leukocyte 
migration [45]. Finally, lysozyme is a bactericidal enzyme present in 
serum, mucus and lymphoid tissues of most ﬁsh species [46], being 
an important part of the humoral innate immune system. These 
three genes were selected to test the effect of the assayed supple­
ment diets on gene expression in the head-kidney (the main he­
matopoietic organ in ﬁsh). The present results revealed that the 
expression of each selected gene was differentially affected as a 
consequence of the dietary administration of DPFE. In fact, while 
the expression of lysozyme remained similar compared to control 
ﬁsh (fed control diet), the expression of genes encoding tnfa and 
il1b was signiﬁcantly decreased in ﬁsh fed DPFE supplemented diet. 
Future studies are needed to understand the effect of DPFE on 
immune system activities and gene expression. 
Evaluation of growth performance of common carp fry 
following eight weeks feeding on date palm extracts supplemented 
diet revealed improved growth performance parameters as well as 
diet utilization. Although, there is no data available on the effects of 
date palm extracts, the growth enhancement can be attributed to better nutritional status offered by dietary date palm extracts. It has 
been proved that date palm has high nutritional value due to its 
ﬁber content, vitamins (A, C, B1 and B2), enzymes (phytase, 
invertase and peroxidase) as well as essential minerals (calcium, 
iron, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, zinc, selenium and 
manganese, among others) [24]. 
To conclude, the present results demonstrate that dietary DPFE 
improves the natural defenses present in skin mucus of fry com­
mon carp. To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst work 
studying the effects of this food additive on the skin mucosal im­
munity as well as on the expression of different genes in ﬁsh head-
kidney. DPFE seems to be good natural antioxidants [24] and 
immunostimulants for ﬁsh, and they could potentially be consid­
ered as a functional food ingredient for farmed ﬁsh as a preventive 
action for protection against free radicals stressors and/or micro­
organism induced alterations or disorders. Furthermore, the posi­
tive effect of such extracts on fry growth seems to indicate that 
dietary DPFE has many more beneﬁcial properties in the ﬁsh, which 
deserves future studies. 
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